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BOOK REVIEWS
in
treatment,or a verymarkedimprovement
the educationalprocess,occurs.
In the secondplace, Albee attemptsto give
some perspectiveas to why the crisis exists,
at least on the premisesof presentprograms.
Here he showsconsiderableimagination,and
one has thefeelingthathe has warmedto his
subject and is expressing some very deep
concernsof an academic man. Much of this
materialis in a long (72 page) introduction
and some of it is in the next to the last
chapter, "The Crisis in Education," with
the moreconventionalanalyses of manpower
in between.
Some of the inspiration for this second
job is taken from John K. Galbraith (The
AfftuentSociety), who has made an incisive
analysis of the "inordinaterespect for production," and the enjoymentof an "unbelievable variety of goods in the midst of
strikinglyinadequate social conditions"
which characterize modern American culture. Albee's overview of the problem of
manpowershortageis that "our societyhas
grown so used to such a great variety of
goods and services,to such a high level of
technicalproductivity,
and to the expectation
of ready satisfactionof many of our health
and welfare needs, that we have taken all
of these blessingsfor granted.The time has
now come for our discovery that such
achievementsdo not occur by themselves,
but are largely based on the effectively
trained intelligenceof our nation's brainpower" (page 12). He takes a particularly
strongpositionon the importanceof theory
in the professions.
He also draws inspirationfromToynbee's
analysis of Assyria (War and Civilization),
whichleads to a ratherfrighteningpicture:
"It is as thoughtwo centurieshencean army
should march up the east coast of North
America and find the ruins of Philadelphia
and New York and be astonished by their
size and complexityand yet not know the
names of these cities nor have ever heard of
the people who built them or the nation in
which they were located" (page 55). The
prospectsare made even more startlingby
facts concerningthe "Soviet race for knowledge" (page 51), which Albee stresses at a
numberof points. In short,he believes and
marshals considerableevidenceto show that
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the quality of our educational system has
been on the downgrade for a number of
years (pages 191 ff). We overemphasize
such "easier" subjects as "personal adjustment" and "vocational skills" and underemphasize the hardheadedsubjects requiredof
scientists. Basically, our value system is
heading us for serious troubleand we seem
unwillingto invest enough of our gross nationalproductin education,at all levels (and
including especially teachers' salaries) to
avoid such trouble.These thoughtshave been
expressed by others,many of whom Albee
cites, but they are presentedhere in sharp
focus on a particular problem,the nature
of which cannot be understoodwithoutreflectionon the deeper problems.
This book shouldbe of interestto all persons professionallyinterestedin health and
humanbehavior,and manyothersbesides. It
is not a systematictreatise in sociologyor
related disciplines,but it does provide good
backgroundas a source book for manpower
data togetherwith some challengingideas.
Richard H. Williams
National Instituteof Mental Health
Health in the Mexican-AmericanCulture: A
CommunityStudy. By Margaret Clark.
Berkeley: University of California Press,
1959. xii, 253 pp. $5.00.
For the individualprofessionals,(be they
social workers,healthpersonnel,or teachers)
who seek aid in understandingas well as
renderingbetter service to certain clients,
this is an excellentbook. The original study
on whichthe book is based "was designedto
secure socioculturalinformationthat would
be helpful to professional persons in the
United States workingwith people of Mexican backgroundwho have not yet been fully
assimilated into American Culture," (vii).
Dr. Clark exhibits considerableskill in interpretinganthropologicaland sociological
data into terms which are meaningfulto
those who would apply them.
The locus of the study is an unincorporated, low-incomecommunitycalled Sal si
Puedes, (meaning: "Get out if you can!")
whose adult populationis composedof firstand second-generation
Mexican-Americans.
The material is presentedin eight chapters, the first six of which are an ethno-
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graphic account using the followingtitles:
the valley, the town, and the people; the
pattern of communitylife; language, literacy, and education; making a living; the
patternof religiouslife; and the patternof
familylife. Besides the descriptivepresentation,each chaptercontains a numberof insights and suggestions for application of
the research results by health professionalals. The seventh chapter focuses on the
health-disease complex of Mexican-Americans, and the last chapter,"Changing Medical Ways," contains the summary,concluA useful glossions, and recommendations.
sary is also included,as well as a bibliography and a subject index. The, writing is
simple and straight forward and highly
sympatheticto the people and the cultureit
portrays.
Few social scientistswould quarrel with
the basic presentation,since it is admittedly
in the "applied" field and intended for a
non-socialscientistaudience. This reviewer,
however, would have appreciated a more
rigorousanalysis of the data.
The treatmentof social classes, for example, appears to be superficial.It is admitted
that "social classes are poorlydefined,"yet
the usual upper, middle, and lower classes
appear. La alta sociedad, los medianos,and
los de abajo are literal translationsof the
Anglo termshigh society,middle class, and
lower class respectively.One would like to
see moreevidencein termsof the proportion
of the populationin the various classes and
the characteristicsof each class.
The Anglo-Mexicanconflict,the intraethnic conflict,and the leadershipphenomenon
(so crucial to culturalchange) seem to this
reviewerto have been treated cursorily.In
the analysis of the data one wonders,also,
what phenomenaare explainable in cultural terms and which should perhaps be explained in social class terms. This distinction is not made.
Althoughthe book offersvery little that
is new with respectto what is knownabout
the cultureof this particularpopulation,this
revieweris most favorablyimpressedwith
the author's abilityto presentresearchdata
in termswhichare meaningfulto otherprofessionals.
JulianSamora
Universityof Notre Dame

Class in American Society. By Leonard
Reissman. Glencoe,Illinois: The Free Press,
1959. xii, 436 pp. $6.75.
The authorof this mostrecentsocial stratification text had two major objectives in
writingthe book: (1) to presenta systematic view of the theoriesand methodologyof
stratification,and (2) to describe the consequences of class in American society. In
this reviewer'sopinion,his treatmentof the
first objective is highlysatisfactory.Moreover, the presentationof materials is logical and the style is clear and refreshing.
Reissman's handlingof his second objective,
however,is less adequate.
The firstchaptercontainsan excellentdiscussion of why Americanshave historically
refusedto recognizethe existenceof classes
and how this has in turn affectedthe study
of social stratification.Reissman's thesis is
that certain American values (anti-aristocracy, anti-radicalism,frontier psychology,
and a secularized protestantethic) and the
facts of Americansocial development(especially urbanization and industrialism) delayed the recognitionof class fromthe time
of Marx until recently.Furthermore,when
the class notionwas accepted,the emphasis
by boththe public and social scientistsalike
was upon the status and prestigedimensions
ratherthan upon economicclasses and power
because the formerwere more acceptable to
a democraticethos.
Two comprehensiveand insightfulchapters on theories and methodologyof class
follow. The theories of Marx, Weber, the
functionalists,and Warner are examined
and evaluated carefully in terms of four
central questions: What are the causes and
the basis for stratificationin society? Is
stratificationa necessaryand inevitablefeature of society?What is the futuretrendof
stratificationin society? And what are the
limits of applicability of a stratification
systemacross time and across differentcultures?
The chapter on methodologycontains a
valuable critiqueof the indicesused to measure class. Not only are the technical problems of an adequate index considered,but
the relationshipbetweena particular methodologyand theoryare analyzed.The author
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